
MITSU 4G63 SERVICES
services include disassembly, inspection, and cleaning $260
4G-1 RACE PORT                                                 

*Evo 1-9, Gen1 Cores Only
CNC race port, install bronze guides, valve job, mill, assemble                                      1400whp+ $2,010

4G-2 STREET PORT                                                 
*Evo 1-9, Gen1 Cores Only

CNC street port, install bronze guides, valve job, mill, assemble                                      800-1400whp $1,910

4G-3 POCKET PORT pocket port, install bronze guides, valve job, mlll, assemble 500-800whp $1,250

4G-4 REBUILD W/GUIDES install bronze guides, valve job, mlll, assemble up to 500whp $1,060

4G-5 REBUILD valve job, mlll, assemble up to 500whp $860

4G-6 REFRESH refresh valve job, mlll, assemble up to 500whp $800

ADD ON SERVICES
4G-WR face washer register machine washer register to 1” OD for head stud washers $120

4G-ST-12 1/2inch stud mod clearance stud holes to accept 1/2” stud $150

4G-WJ weld waterjackets shut weld waterjackets shut $600

4G-WJ-BH weld waterjackets, align bore hone weld waterjackets shut. align bore hone (if necessary) $1,050

4G-OR ORING ORING and install copper wire $420

4G-DL delete drill and tap 1/4 NPT $40

4G-AN AN fitting remove freeze plug, weld 12AN-fitting, AN fitting included in price (VIB11154) $80

4G-WN-8 waterneck remove OEM waterneck, drill and tap for pipe plug 1/8 NPT—Evo8 $60

4G-WN-9 waterneck remove OEM waterneck, drill and tap for pipe plug 3/8 NPT—Evo9 $60

4G-BG-HG weld bung weld bung *includes VIB11155 -16 AN Male Weld Bung (1-5/8in Flange OD) - Aluminum $135

4G-BG-CS weld bung weld bung *customer supplied bung $120

VALVE TRAIN PACKAGES
part number exhaust valves intake valves spring kit locks max lift

4G-10 F1825-8 F1826-8 Kiggly race only beehive kit K10035 .476 (12.1mm) 1200whp+ $1,083

4G-11 GSC2005-8 GSC2002-8 GSC5078 conical kit K10035 .492 (12.5mm) 1000whp+ $1,064

4G-12 GSC2005-8 GSC2002-8 GSC5079 conical kit K10035 .492 (12.5mm) 600-1000whp $1,013

4G-13 GSC2001-8 GSC2002-8 GSC5040 beehive kit K10035 .506 (12.85mm) up to 600whp $849

PRODUCTS
ARP200-8792 ARP Washers Qty: 10 $40

VIB11154 12AN Fitting $12

HLA-UNI-1205 Kiggly HLA $165

FAQ
Can I supply my own parts? parts must be HG approved *inquire during sale, please provide exact part numbers

Can I reuse my OEM parts? Yes, if you’re making less than 500whp *pending a parts inspection

Do I need to supply valve guides or seals? Valve guides and valve seals are included in our services *discounts not applied if these parts are supplied

Are there any parts that you don’t need? we do not need need your cams, cam gears, lifters, rockers, valve covers, or sensors

Valves we will install that aren’t listed above F6025/F6026, Supertech MIVN-1007/MEVI-1007

Spring Kits we will install that aren’t listed above Kiggly Hi-Pressure and Kiggly w/ Steel Retainer, GSC5041, Supertech M1007BE-2

Can I reuse my aftermarket parts? parts must be HG approved *inquire during sale, please provide exact part numbers
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